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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

The  arid  southeastern  Iberian  Peninsula  is  a unique  region  in  which  conservation  and  human  development
have  coexisted  and  coevolved  over  many  decades.  However,  conflicts  between  economic  development
and  conservation  have  generated  increasing  concern  due  to the rapid  expansion  of greenhouse  hor-
ticulture  and  the abandonment  of  rural  and  mountainous  areas.  Human  decisions  regarding  land  use
management  have  affected  the status  of  ecosystems  and  therefore  the  ecosystem  services  supply.  We
identified  four  land  use-land  cover  changes  that  summarize  the  most  common  management  decisions.
These  include  greenhouse  horticulture  expansion,  urban  intensification,  rural  abandonment,  and  con-
servation  actions,  which  occur  through  protected  area  declarations.  This study  aims  to explore  the  social
relevance  of  land  use-land  cover  changes  on  the delivery  of eight  key  services  provided  by Spanish  arid
ecosystems  as  follows:  provisioning  services  related  to intensive  and  traditional  agriculture,  regulating
services  associated  with  water  regulation,  climate  regulation,  air  quality  and  erosion  control,  and  cultural
services  linked  to local  identity  and  tourism.  Through  402  face-to-face  questionnaires,  we analyzed  the
arguments  for  and  against  these  four  land  use-land  cover  types.  We  also assessed  their  impact  on  ecosys-
tem  services  and  the social  importance  and  vulnerability  of  ecosystem  services.  We found significant
differences  in  the  social  perception  of  the  positive  and  negative  impacts  of  land  use  types  on  ecosystem
services.  The  sample  population  recognized  the  negative  impacts  of  greenhouse  horticulture  on  regulat-
ing  services  that are, in  terms of  water regulation,  essential  for the  sustained  delivery  of  final  provisioning

services  related  to  agricultural  activities.  Overall,  traditional  agriculture  and  tourism  are  recognized  as
the  most  important  services.  A  controversy  between  the  two  opposite  models  of territorial  development
–  urban  development  and  nature  conservation  – highlights  the  need  to promote  new  strategies  of land
management.  Finally,  we  discuss  the  usefulness  of this  approach  to understand  the  arguments  affecting
the  promotion  of  land  use-land  cover  changes  and  to  visualize  the  ecosystem  service  trade-offs  under
different  management  strategies.
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1. Introduction

Land use-land cover (LULC) changes are a driver of global change
that directly affects the status and integrity of ecosystems, and in
last term its capacity to supply ecosystem services. LULC changes
thus merit special attention for land management and planning

due to their potentially negative consequences, creating trade-offs
between some ecosystem services (Nelson et al., 2010; Pereira et al.,
2012). For instance, the urban intensification that has occurred
in recent decades has been accompanied by large increases in
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esource consumption, habitat fragmentation and biodiversity loss
Foley et al., 2005; Lawler et al., 2014). In other situations, LULC
ecisions have preserved ecological values and ecosystem services
hrough conservation strategies, including the designation of pro-
ected areas (Abram et al., 2014). In this sense, LULC changes affect
oth habitat characteristics linked to biodiversity and ecosystem
ervices that are vital to the maintenance of human well-being
Foley et al., 2005; Schröter et al., 2005). Often, these decisions
reate compromises or trade-offs when a given land management
trategy enhances the delivery of particular ecosystem services
hile limiting others (Mouchet et al., 2014). For example, Butler

t al. (2011) identified a direct trade-off between food and fiber
roduction versus water quality regulation, and Rodríguez et al.
2006) demonstrated how actions to enhance the supply of food
nd timber have led to declines in nutrient cycling and flood reg-
lation services. Other authors have identified trade-offs between
conomic development and the provision of landscape aesthetic
alue and water supply for human use (Vidal-Legaz et al., 2013).

In this context, management decisions should promote sustain-
ble landscape strategies in which human needs are satisfied while
aintaining the capacity of the ecosystem to preserve key ecosys-

em services (McShane et al., 2011). In fact, several studies have
tated the importance of exploring how land management influ-
nces the delivery of ecosystem services as different management
trategies can change the relationships among ecosystem services,
ften creating opportunities to promote or deteriorate services
imultaneously (Bennet et al., 2009; Mouchet et al., 2014). In this
ay, the aim of this study was to explore the arguments that sup-

ort and oppose the promotion of LULC changes, as well as to assess
heir impact on a variety of ecosystem services provided by arid
panish ecosystems. The selected ecosystem services included food
roduction from traditional agricultural methods, food production

rom intensive agricultural methods, air quality, climate regulation,
ater regulation, erosion control, tourism and local identity.

In the arid ecosystems of the Mediterranean region of south-
astern Spain, the consequences of LULC changes on the capacity
f ecosystems to provide services are especially important due to
he ecological vulnerability and high biodiversity of these ecosys-
ems (Palutikof et al., 1996; Sala et al., 2000; Lázaro et al., 2001;
panish NEA, 2014). This area is the driest region in continen-
al Europe (García-Latorre et al., 2001; Armas et al., 2011) and
as experienced one of the most dramatic and significant LULC
ransformations in all Europe, with enormous economic and socio-
ultural consequences (Aznar-Sánchez et al., 2011; Muñoz-Rojas
t al., 2011). It has one of the highest population growth rates in
pain, where immigrants account for 22% of the total population.
t also has a birth rate above the Spanish average (Wolosin, 2008;
NE, 2011). Since 1960, land-planning strategies to promote socio-
conomic development in this area caused four policy-based main
ULC changes: (1) a rapid transition toward intensive greenhouse
orticulture in coastal areas (representing 3.15% of the study area
urface) (UNEP, 2005; Aznar-Sánchez et al., 2011) promoted by the
ational Institute of Rural Development and Colonization (Royal
egislative Decree 24/06/41); (2) urban expansion associated with
opulation growth produced by agriculture intensification and
assive tourism along the coastline (2.65% of the study area sur-

ace) promoted by the Andalusian Law 7/2002 in Urban Planning;
3) rural abandonment produced by the exodus of people toward
rban areas along the coast (44.52% of the study area surface),
hich is currently combated by the Spanish Law 45/2007 on Rural
evelopment; and (4) the declaration of the protected area net-

orks with the aim of conserving the unique ecological value of

his territory (20% of the study area surface), as for example Sierra
evada National Park (Spanish Law 3/1999) or the Cabo de Gata Nat-
ral Park (Andalusian Legislative decree 314/1987) (Fig. 1). Based
n these land transformations, particularly related to agriculture
e Policy 54 (2016) 534–548 535

intensification, this period was  described as “the Almería miracle”
in response to the conversion of the driest regions in Europe into
one of the most economically prosperous areas in the country due
to the proliferation of greenhouse horticulture (Mota et al., 1996).

In the face of these land use transformation, this study explores
the arguments supporting and against these LULC changes, their
links with components of human well-being and the drivers of
change, and their impacts on ecosystem services supply. More
specifically, to understand the factors behind the promotion of
LULC changes in the study area, we  (1) identified the arguments
for and against the promotion of each LULC type, (2) analyzed the
social perception of the impacts of LULC on eight ecosystem ser-
vices provided by the region, and (3) explored the social importance
and perceived vulnerability of ecosystem services. Our research
contributes to an improved understanding of the relationships
between LULC transformation and human well-being and the inter-
action between LULC changes and ecosystem services. Finally, we
discuss how the results support specific targets of existing Euro-
pean policies in terms of the legal framework and strategies to
enhance biodiversity (Spanish Law 42/2007 on Natural Heritage
and Biodiversity) and rural development (Law 45/2007 on Rural
Development), and how they can contribute to promote new sus-
tainable land management strategies.

2. Study area: arid ecosystems of the Iberian Peninsula and
the occurring LULC changes

The study area is located predominantly in the Almería province
and, to a lesser extent, in the Granada province, covering approxi-
mately 1,220.711 ha (Fig. 1). The mean annual temperature in the
region varies from 12 to 18 ◦C, and the annual precipitation is
below 350 mm/year in most of this territory (Armas et al., 2011).
This region is distinguished by the presence of arid landscapes and
diverse land use types.

Over the last 50 years, this arid region has experienced one of the
largest LULC changes in the territory, which has been driven by the
introduction of intensive greenhouse agricultural practices. Before
1960, this area was  described as one of the poorest provinces in
Spain (Sánchez-Picón et al., 2011). Historically, the conditions for
human occupancy have been unfavorable, marked by scarce rain-
fall, rough land and frequent strong winds (Wolosin, 2008). The
development model was fundamentally limited by water scarcity,
and it was  dedicated to subsistence agriculture characterized by
dry farming with low yields. It was  not until 1970 that this
socio-economic model changed, led by the development of inten-
sive agriculture, the tourism sector and the construction industry
(CAMP, 2013). From 1982 to 2003, this region developed into the
major producer of vegetables for Spain and other European Union
countries. The region now holds the largest concentration of green-
houses in the world (approx. 26,750 ha) and is known as El Poniente
(UNEP, 2005) and The Plastic Sea of Almería (Aznar-Sánchez et al.,
2011) (Fig. 2A and B). The rapid development of this sector was
fueled through the use of groundwater (and later desalinized sea
water), the introduction of innovative technologies (such as biolog-
ical control), the high number of sunny hours and the absence of a
true thermal winter (CAMP, 2013).

As a result of the promotion of agricultural intensification, the
area experienced a population boom coupled with the develop-
ment of urban areas. On the one hand, the increasing population
led to a rise in urban intensification in littoral areas and con-

verted the Almería province into one of Spain’s most transformed
provinces. On the other hand, this urban intensification, coupled
with the lack of employment in rural areas and the low profits
from the traditional agriculture, provoked the migration of people
from rural areas to urban areas in search for better opportunities.
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area, spatial distribution o

ubsequently, this promoted the depopulation of rural areas and
he resulting abandonment of traditional agriculture (EEA, 2010;
ischer et al., 2012; Iniesta-Arandia et al., 2015), causing a subse-
uent loss of traditional crops (Appendix A).

Concurrent with these extensive land transformations, there has
een a simultaneous effort to protect natural areas with unique
iodiversity (Hose, 2007). As a result, 30 protected areas have been
eclared in last three decades, converting the percentage of con-
erved land surface from 4% to 20%. Examples of this conservation
ffort include the declaration of Cabo de Gata Natural Park in 1987
nd the Sierra Nevada National Park in 1999. Currently, the per-
entage of protected areas within the study area is above both the
verage for Andalusia region (19.86%) and Spain (12.85% of surface
rotected).

. Methods

.1. Data sampling and questionnaire design
From February to April 2012, we conducted face-to-face ques-
ionnaires with local residents. Overall, 402 valid questionnaires
ere completed and used in this study (Fig. 1). Social sampling
as conducted at 26 different sampling sites, and the popula-

ion sampled was randomly selected. Sampling covered a wide
and use-land cover (LULC) types, and sampling points.

range of stakeholder backgrounds, involving residents working in
the primary sector, such as farmers (both from greenhouses and
traditional practices), housewives, workers in the tertiary sector,
and workers in public administration. The questionnaires collected
information regarding (1) the arguments for and against of LULC
types, (2) the perceived impact of LULC types on ecosystem services,
(3) the perceived importance and vulnerability (increase, stable or
decrease) of ecosystem services, and (4) the socio-demographic
information of area residents.

We asked respondents to provide arguments for and against
each LULC type using panels illustrating the four LULC types to
facilitate their understanding (see Appendix A; REDIAM, 2007). We
made no effort to force people to provide arguments; respondents
were given the option to not provide an argument if they did not
recognize any (Sherren and Verstraten, 2013). This was conducted
to consider only the arguments for which the respondents had a
formed an opinion of the topic. From the narratives and an anal-
ysis of the words in the description provided by the respondents,
we identified several main topics. We  then developed initial cat-

egories for these topics and grouped similar arguments by each
LULC type identifying the most representative categories. Based
on Palomo et al. (2013) and using the conceptual framework of
the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MA,  2005) and the Spanish
National Ecosystem Assessment (2014), we related the arguments
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ig. 2. Examples of the main land use-land cover (LULC) changes that occurred in
reenhouses in 2006. (C) El Algarrobico hotel within the Cabo de Gata Natural Park. (D
f  Almeria, Spain.

o direct drivers of global change (any factor that directly alters
cosystems, such as land use change, climatic change, pollution,
nvasive alien species, biogeochemical cycles changes and overex-
loitation), to indirect drivers of change (such as the demographic,
conomic, socio-political, science and technology or social factors
nd processes that act in a more diffuse way by altering ecosys-
ems), and to components of human well-being (the basic material
or a good life, health, good social relations, security and free-
om of choice and action). Arguments were linked to drivers of
hange and to components of human well-being if a predominant
nd explicit relationship was identified. Positive arguments were
inked to indirect drivers and human well-being components. For
nstance, the creation of economic development was  linked to eco-
omic progress as an indirect driver and to the production of basic
aterial for a good life as a human well-being component (Table 1).
owever, negative arguments were linked to indirect drivers, com-
onents of human well-being, but also to direct drivers of change
hich act as pressures and negative effects. For example, the nega-

ive argument of excessive land occupation attached to greenhouse
orticulture was linked to the direct driver of change of land use.

Secondly, we explored how respondents interpreted the impact
f LULC (either positive or negative) on the ecosystem services. We
sed eight previously identified key ecosystem services according
o their relevance in relation to LULC changes and their ecologi-
al characteristics as they related to arid conditions (Castro et al.,
011, 2014; García-Llorente et al., 2012a; Quintas-Soriano et al.,
014). The selected ecosystem services were food production from
raditional agriculture, food production from intensive agriculture,
ir quality, climate regulation, water regulation, erosion control,
ourism and local identity (see Appendix B for a full description of
he ecosystem services).

Finally, the respondents were asked to choose two ecosystem
ervices that were positively impacted by each LULC type and two
hat were negatively impacted. In total, the respondents chose a
aximum of 4 ecosystem services that were impacted for each
ULC. Additionally, the respondents assigned an intensity score for
ach impact ranging from 1 (minimum intensity) to 10 (maximum
ntensity). Unselected ecosystem services were rated as neutral.
tudy area. (A) El Poniente area in 1970, and (B) the conversion of El Poniente into
a Entinas-Sabinar Natural Reserve surrounded by the intensively managed landscape

We  then used spider diagrams to compare the positive and nega-
tive impacts of each LULC type on the ecosystem services supply.
Differences between the perceived impacts of the LULC on ecosys-
tem services were explored using a non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis
statistical test. Finally, the respondents were asked to indicate the
relative importance and perceived trend (decrease, increase or no
change) of each ecosystem service. To do this, they were asked to
select from the panel the four ecosystem services most important
to them (Appendix B). They then indicated the trend of each ecosys-
tem service over the past 10 years. All statistical analyses were
performed using the software package XLSTAT 2010.

4. Results

The average age of the respondents was  40.88 years, and
there was  an almost even distribution between the male and
female respondents (53.98% male and 46.02% female). The sam-
ple included respondents working in the agricultural industry, the
public administration sector and housewives among others. Most of
the respondents had reached professional or university-level edu-
cation (34.08% and 33.08%, respectively), and 42.79% of respondents
had a monthly income under 900D . The respondents presented an
active interest in nature with respect to recycling habits (52.49% of
the respondents reported that they always or almost always recy-
cle) and an interest in the protected areas, which they frequently
reported visiting within the previous year.

4.1. Arguments for and against each LULC

Protected areas were the LULC type that garnered the most social
support (71.64% of the respondents expressed positive arguments
for this LULC), followed by greenhouse horticulture (69.15%), urban
intensification (55.22%), and rural abandonment (24.88%). The LULC

urban intensification had the greatest number of arguments against
it (74.88% of the respondents expressed negative arguments for
this LULC), followed by greenhouse horticulture (69.67%), rural
abandonment (35.91%) and protected areas (31.84%). Table 1 sum-
marizes the variety of arguments for and against each LULC, as
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Table 1
Arguments for and against each land use-land cover (LULC) type, number of respondents mentioning each argument (expressed as the percentage of the total respondents), related direct drivers (land use change, climatic change,
pollution, invasive alien species, biogeochemical cycles changes, and overexploitation) and indirect drivers (demographic, economic, sociopolitical, science and technology, cultural and gender drivers), and components of human
well-being (basic material for a good life, health, security, good social relations, and freedom of choice and action).

Arguments Frequency (%) Direct drivers (predominant) Indirect drivers (predominant) Human well-being (predominant)

Greenhouse horticulture
In favor (69.15%)

Promotion of employment and lifestyle 42.09 Economic Basic material for a good life; security
Creation  of economic development 28.06 Economic Basic material for a good life; security
Increasing  farming productivity 12.23 Economic Basic material for a good life; security
Obtaining  products out of season 9.71 Science and technology Basic material for a good life

Against (65.67%)
Pollution (burning agricultural plastics and chemical contamination) 30.30 Pollution Health
Aesthetic impact 16.21 Land-use change
Ecological impact 9.85 Land-use change Health; security
Excessive land occupation 6.82 Land-use change
Social inequality and worker overexploitation 6.06 Demographic; sociopolitical; cultural Freedom of choice and action
Soil  erosion 4.55 Climatic change Security

Urban intensification
In favor (55.22%)

Promotion of employment 42.79 Economic Security
Creation of housing 17.57 Economic; demographic Basic material for a good life; security
Creation  of economic development 13.96 Economic Basic material for a good life; security
Promotion  of human well-being 9.46 All All
Increasing tourism 6.31 Economic; cultural Good social relations; freedom of choice and action
Increasing population 5.41 Economic; demographic

Against (74.88%)
Uncontrolled urban expansion and housing oversupply 45.85 Land-use change Demographic; socio-political; economic Security
Corruption and speculation 20.93 Socio-political; economic Basic material for a good life
Ecological impact 11.30 Land-use change Demographic; economic; socio-political Health; security
Aesthetic impact 4.98 Land-use change Demographic; economic; socio-political
Overpriced housing 4.65 Economic Security
Soil  loss 3.32 Land-use change Demographic; economic; socio-political Health; security

Rural  abandonment
In favor (24.88%)

Search for job opportunities 34.00 Economic; cultural Security; freedom of choice and action
Life  quality improvement 27.00 Economic; demographic Security; freedom of choice and action
Restoration of natural environment 13.00 Health

Against (35.91%)
Loss of local identity and local ecological knowledge 41.32 Cultural; science and technology Good social relationships
Rural  depopulation 16.17 Land-use change Demographic; economic; cultural Good social relationships; security
Crop  abandonment 11.98 Land-use change Economic; cultural Basic material for a good life; health

Protected  areas
In  favor (71.64%)

Environment conservation and biodiversity protection 64.93 Socio-political; cultural Basic material for a good life; health
Promotion  of human well-being and health 9.38 All All
Increasing tourism 10.75 Economic; cultural Good social relations; freedom of choice and action

Against  (31.84%)
Excessive legislation and banning 35.94 Land-use change Socio-political Freedom of choice and action
Limitation of human development 21.88 Land-use change Socio-political; economic All
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Table  2
Kruskal–Wallis test and Dunn groups to compare the impact of land use-land cover (LULC) on ecosystem services. Letters in parentheses represent statistically different
groups as identified by the Dunn test. In bold the most remarkable results.

Traditional
agriculture

Intensive
agriculture

Air quality Climate
regulation

Water regulation Erosion control Tourism Local identity

Greenhouse horticulture − (B) + (C) − (A) − (A) − (A) − (B) − (A) + (B)
Urban  intensification − (B) + (B) − (A) − (B) − (A) − (A) + (C) + (C)
Rural  abandonment − (A) + (B) + (B) + (C) − (B) − (B) − (A) - (A)
Protected areas − (B) − (A) + (C) + (D) + (C) + (C) + (B) + (BC)
Kruskal-Wallis test 112.55a 684.23a 389.54a 278.66a 150.09a 242.60a 410.47a 315.65a

a Statistical significance = 1%.
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ig. 3. Perceived impacts of land use-land cover (LULC) types on ecosystem service
epresents the positive impact.

ell as the direct and indirect drivers identified and the related
omponents of human well-being.

The positive arguments for greenhouse horticulture were
ostly related to employment and economy. For example, respon-

ents considered this agricultural practice important for the
romotion of employment and lifestyle (42.09%) and for the creation
f economic development (28.06%). Some respondents related green-
ouse horticulture to the quality and abundance of food, using
ositive arguments such as increasing farming productivity (12.23%)
nd obtaining products out of season (9.71%). These arguments are
elated to the components of human well-being of basic material for

 good life (e.g., acquiring shelter and food) and security, which are
romoted by economic development (an indirect driver of change;
able 1). However, other respondents were of the opinion that
his greenhouse horticulture was related primarily to a negative
nvironmental impact in the form of pollution (both the pollution
rom burning agricultural plastics and the chemical contamina-
ion of soil and water from pesticides; 30.30%), aesthetic impact

16.21%), general ecological impact (9.85%) and soil erosion (4.55%).
hese negative arguments were mainly related to the direct driver
f land use change and their impact on the environment; they were

inked to the health component of human well-being. Respondents
lso visualized negative arguments associated to demographic and
Wate r regulati on

grey area in the spider diagram represents the negative impact, and the white area

socio-political factors, such as the social inequality and worker over-
exploitation that occur in the area (6.06%).

Respondents identified similar positive arguments for urban
intensification linked to economic factors, such as its contribu-
tion to the promotion of employment (42.79%), creation of housing
(17.57%), increasing tourism (6.31%) and increasing population
(5.41%). Other arguments mentioned this in a general way (ref-
erencing the creation of economic development, with 13.96% of the
respondents expressing positive arguments for this LULC, or the
promotion of human well-being with 9.46% of the respondents using
this argument), linked to the basic material for a good life and
security as components of human well-being (Table 1). However,
most of the respondents considered economic and socio-political
drivers to be the main factors responsible for corruption and specu-
lation in the political arena (16.94%), uncontrolled urban expansion
and housing oversupply (45.85%), and overpriced housing (4.65%)
(Table 1). These drivers were mainly related to environmental prob-
lems produced by urban intensification in terms of ecological impact

(11.30%), soil loss (3.32%) and aesthetic impact (4.98%).

Positive arguments associated with rural abandonment were
related to the search for improved well-being in other areas (but
not to the positive aspects of rural abandonment itself). These
were mainly the search for job opportunities (34%) and life quality
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Fig. 4. (A) Social importance and (B) trend o

mprovements (27%). These arguments seemed to be driven by indi-
ect demographic and economic drivers and mostly referred to the
uman security and freedom of choice and action as components of
uman well-being. Positive arguments were also connected to the
estoration of natural environment (13%) due to the migration of the
ocal population. On the contrary, negative arguments related to
his LULC included references to rural depopulation (16.17%) linked
o the loss of local identity and local traditional knowledge (41.32%)
nd the loss of traditional crops or crop abandonment (11.98%)
Table 1). These negative arguments were connected to the indirect
emographic driver of change.

Finally, the importance of nature conservation to the respon-
ents was evidenced by the positive and conservational arguments

ound according to this LULC type (e.g., environment conservation
nd biodiversity protection;  64.93%). In addition, the respondents
inked protected areas with the promotion of human well-being and
ealth (9.38%) and with the economic benefits of tourism (6.94%).
hese positive arguments were linked to the components of human
ell-being of basic material for a good life and health (Table 1). In

ontrast, restrictive protection within these areas included nega-
ive arguments that were interpreted in terms of limiting human
ctivity (e.g., the excessive legislation and banning (35.94%) and the
imitation of development and activities (14.06%)) and were related
o their effects on the freedom of choice and action of human well-
eing. These negative arguments are connected to socio-political
nd economic drivers of change.

.2. Perceived impacts of LULC on ecosystem services

We  found significant differences among the perceived impacts
f all LULC on the eight ecosystem services (Table 2). Respondents
erceived greenhouse horticulture impacting all ecosystem ser-
ices negatively, with the exception of intensive agriculture service,
hich was impacted positively. In particular, water regulation and

limate regulation were the services perceived as most negatively
mpacted (Fig. 3).

Similarly, respondents recognized the negative impact of urban
ntensification on regulating services, such as climate regulation,
ir quality, water regulation and erosion control, and on traditional
griculture. In fact, urban intensification was the perceived LULC
hat affected erosion control most negatively (Table 2; Fig. 3) but
ad the highest positive impact on tourism.

Rural abandonment was linked to the maintenance of ecolog-

cal processes, positively impacting regulating services but also
egatively impacting traditional agricultural practices. We  found
ignificant differences showing that rural abandonment was the
ULC with the most negative impact on traditional agriculture and
ocal identity (see Table 2). Moreover, respondents perceived nega-
0 20 40 60 80

Percenta ge of res ponses

stem services (increase, stable or decrease).

tive impacts on cultural services and on erosion control associated
with the abandonment of agricultural traditional practices that are
used for soil conservation, such as terracing (Fig. 3).

Conversely, protected areas were perceived as providers of regu-
lating services, especially air quality, climate regulation and erosion
control. However, protected areas were also perceived as a barrier
to provisioning services delivery, particularly intensive agriculture,
due to the restrictions of extractive uses within these areas in terms
of agricultural products (see Table 2).

4.3. Preferences and perceived trend of ecosystem services

Tourism (73.13% of respondents selected it as important), tradi-
tional agriculture (64.43%) and air quality (58.96%) were considered
to be the most relevant services. Meanwhile, erosion control
received the lowest recognition (33.58%); followed by intensive
agriculture (36.58%) (Fig. 4A). Other ecosystem services had aver-
age values of importance.

Many of the respondents perceived that regulating services
(air quality, climate regulation, water regulation and erosion con-
trol) had decreased in the last decade, affecting the capacity of
arid systems to provide these services, whereas cultural services
(tourism and local identity) were perceived as having a positive
trend. Regarding provisioning services, traditional agriculture was
perceived mainly as decreasing, whereas intensive agriculture was
perceived as increasing (Fig. 4B). In this way, tourism was  a socially
relevant service experiencing an increase in the area. However,
other socially relevant services, such as traditional agriculture and
water regulation, were in a vulnerable state, perceived as decreas-
ing in the last years.

5. Discussion

Currently the links between ecosystem services and land use
changes are emerging as a way  to better understand the dynamics
of coupled human and natural systems (Fu et al., 2015). Most of
the previous research has focused principally on quantifying bio-
physical changes in ecosystem services supply under different land
use scenarios (e.g., Muñoz-Rojas et al., 2011; Felipe-Lucia et al.,
2014; Lawler et al., 2014; Queiroz et al., 2015). However, a current
challenge involves analyzing the links between ecosystem services
supply and both drivers of change and human well-being (Pereira
et al., 2005). This study takes a step forward in the analysis of these

relationships by exploring (1) the links between specific LULC types
and ecosystem services (e.g., the relationship between protected
areas and regulating services) and (2) social arguments behind the
changes in land use and their implications for human well-being
(e.g., relationship between greenhouse horticulture and the cre-
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ig. 5. Links between the perceived impacts of ecosystem services, the indirect dr
ain  impacts of the ecosystem services and the main indirect drivers of change we

tion of employment) (Fig. 5). Linking these two inputs allows us
o visualize more explicitly the potential trade-offs that practi-
ioners must take into account in order to better understand the
omplexity behind the promotion of diverse land management
olicies. Recognizing this complexity is key to understanding not

ust the ecological and social implications of different land-based
olicies, but also to providing evidences of synergies and mis-
atches between coupled human and natural systems (Castro et al.,

016).
At the same time, taking into account the social perspectives of

ocal residents can lead to higher quality and more reliable environ-
ental decision making (Davies et al., 2015). Future management

olicies should link human well-being with the ecosystem services
nhancement, taking into account social perspectives to obtain
ore adaptive policies. In this way, based on the decisions made

n LULC and their impact on the ecosystem services, it is essential
o manage ecosystems and to create future economies that foster
oth sustainable ecosystem services supply use and the promotion
f human well-being (Reyers et al., 2009).

.1. Understanding arguments on LULC changes

In the Mediterranean region, two contrasting trends in LULC
hanges have been identified over the last several decades (Ruiz-
enito et al., 2010). First, industrial development, which is an

ntensification of agricultural practices and urban expansion, is
eshaping the landscape (e.g., Gulinck et al., 2001; Antrop, 2004).
econd, a concurrent increase in the abandonment of rural areas has
ed to a decrease in traditional agricultural practices. Both processes
eature heavily in the case study (García-Llorente et al., 2012b;
tellmes et al., 2013) and are identified as the key drivers of global

hange (Spanish NEA, 2014).

One of the most recognizable land transformations on a global
cale is the high concentration of greenhouse horticulture located in
he study area (Aznar-Sánchez et al., 2011; Aguilar et al., 2015). This
rea has become the largest producer of vegetables at the European
of change and the components of human well-being for each LULC type. Only the
luded.

level, becoming the basis of the regional economy and increasing
the local standard of living (Mota et al., 1996). This land trans-
formation is socially supported by its links with improvements in
quality of life and economic development (Figs. 2 A and B and 5).
Respondents linked the economic profits provided by greenhouse
horticulture with human development as this economic driver pro-
vides stability and security and the basic material for a good life
through factors such as income security, tranquility and safety
(Fig. 5). However, the respondents also reported several perceived
negative impacts of greenhouse horticulture on nature, such as pol-
lution, ecological impact and aesthetic impact, as shown in previous
studies (Zalidis et al., 2002; Dale and Polasky, 2007; Muñoz et al.,
2008; García-Llorente et al., 2012b). This was consistent with find-
ings of Pereira et al. (2005), who reported that respondents involved
in agricultural landscapes considered the quality of food to be lower
due to the use of chemicals and pesticides. We  also observed a
similar number of positive and negative arguments (68.17% versus
66.88%, respectively) describing the controversy and complexity of
greenhouse horticulture and the challenge of making this LULC type
more sustainable. As García-Llorente et al. (2015) state, changing
the focus of intensive agriculture from the maximization of food
production to the production of food combined with other ecosys-
tem services could help to increase social-ecological resilience
(Gordon et al., 2010) and to promote the viability of rural areas
through the diversification of the services provided (Power, 2010;
Di Iacovo et al., 2014).

The economic transformation promoted that the Almería
province as became into one of the most transformed regions in
all Spain in terms of urban expansion and construction. Indeed,
this region has the largest number of housing units built in Spain
(Gonzalez and Ortega, 2009). Urban expansion has fostered an
explosion of sun and beach tourism at the southwest of the study

area (a sort of tourism that takes place on coastlines, where tourists
usually sun bathe during the day), where there is a lack of envi-
ronmental regulation which has been promoted by short-term
policies of urban development (Vivas-Puig, 2007). Similar trends
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ave been found in other Spanish regions, including the mountain-
us regions of Madrid (Hewitt and Escobar, 2011) and the coastal
reas of Barcelona (Dupras et al., 2015). Arguments supporting
rban expansion note that people clearly perceive the economic
enefits associated with construction and urban intensification
Martín-García, 2007), specifically the increase in job opportuni-
ies in the construction sector (see Table 1). However, there is

 growing negative perception toward urban intensification and
he speculative property bubble linked with corruption and spec-
lation issues in the policy arena (for example, see arguments
egarding uncontrolled urban expansion and housing oversupply,  cor-
uption and speculation and ecological impact). This issue has been
idely documented in Spain in previous studies (Romero et al.,

012; García-Quesada et al., 2015), in which people reported being
ery concerned about illegal practices in the rezoning of lands
avorable to construction. This is likely why the respondents per-
eived political corruption as an important problem associated with
rban development in Spain (Jiménez et al., 2014; Villoria et al.,
014), with economic and socio-political indirect drivers behind
his LULC intensification. An example of this are the complaints

ade in the study area over the last 15 years by non-governmental
nvironmental organizations, such as Greenpeace, denouncing the
onstruction of the hotel El Algarrobico, which was built within
he boundaries of Cabo de Gata Natural Park (see Figs. 1 and 2 C)
Garrido Cumbrera and López Lara, 2010). This hotel exemplifies
he conflicting interpretation of the environmental Andalusian Law
/1989 from different administrative scales and social sectors: the
egional governmentı́s Network of Protected Areas declared this
rea to be a Natural Park, thus restricting any human development,
hereas the economic need of the local municipalities often super-

edes such environmental protection and is used to justify intensive
evelopment at the expense of ecosystem integrity.

Our results show a general consensus regarding the nega-
ive opinions of the effects of rural abandonment on ecosystems.
his was shown by the type and number of arguments (41.50%
gainst, versus 24.51% in favor) related to the importance of cul-
ural and traditional values of rural lands. In previous studies, rural
bandonment has been visualized as a means of recovering nat-
ral environments and as an opportunity to re-wild abandoned
reas (Navarro and Pereira, 2012). However, in the Mediterranean,
ural abandonment is more often related to the loss of multi-
unctionality and a less diverse flow of ecosystem services, such
s the loss of local ecological knowledge, erosion control and water
egulation (Altieri and Toledo, 2005; Blondel et al., 2010; Arnaez
t al., 2011; García-Llorente et al., 2012b; Iniesta-Arandia et al.,
015). Today, one of the major problems facing the Mediterranean
egion is widespread land abandonment (Weissteiner et al., 2011),
hich is due to a dwindling and aging rural population, result-

ng in fewer job opportunities and the continuous emigration of
oung people from this area (Spanish NEA, 2014). All of these pro-
esses have reinforced the abandonment trend, resulting in the
isappearance of the rural community and its associated traditional
nowledge and cultural heritage, leading to the overall impoverish-
ent of the affected rural areas (Pereira et al., 2005).

Despite the LULC changes, this region has one of the highest
roportions of protected areas as 22% of the land is protected com-
ared with 19.86% of the land in the Andalusia region and 12.85% of
he land in Spain overall. This highlights the controversy existing in
his area between two opposite models of territorial development;
hereas there is massive sun and beach tourism based on urban

ntensification, nature conservation represents the dominant land

se in the southeastern portion of the study area (Fig. 1). One of the
rotected areas, the Cabo de Gata Natural Park, represents the major
ourism attraction in the region, with approximately 300,000 vis-
ts in 2009 (Muñoz-Flores, 2011). We  identified this point to be a
onceptualization of human development based on the creation of
e Policy 54 (2016) 534–548

protected areas to both conserve the environment and to promote
related economic activities, such as ecotourism. Positive arguments
supporting protected areas demonstrate that respondents identify
these areas in terms of enjoying healthy environments and nature
conservation, leading to increasing tourism (Table 1). Whereas in the
past, protected areas were mainly designed for conserving scenic
beauty and wildlife and ban human activities (Pyke, 2007), recent
studies show a different tendency in the way  the public perceives
protected areas and how the incorporation of ecosystem services
could overcome conservation challenges, not just in protected land,
but also in surrounding landscapes, making conservation actions
more publicly accepted (Armsworth et al., 2007; Palomo et al.,
2014a; Castro et al., 2015). However, although the surface of pro-
tected areas have increased in recent years, ecosystems continue
to be fragmented and degraded (Watson et al., 2014), and the rate
of biodiversity loss continues to increase (Pereira et al., 2010).
This demonstrates the challenge of managing protected areas as
provider of human wellbeing (Castro et al., 2015), in addition to
managing these areas for biodiversity conservation. An example
of this controversy between development and conservation is the
Punta Entinas-Sabinar Natural Reserve, which is located within the
study area (Figs. 1 and 2D). According to the International Union
for Conservation of Nature (IUCN), this area is the most restricted
for human use and contains the most well-conserved dune sys-
tems in the Iberian Peninsula. However, as a result of subsequent
local policies, that promoted greenhouse horticulture and urban
development in the surrounding areas, the general public does not
perceive the utilitarian value of this protected land and instead
it is generally considered as a barrier for economic development
(Kuriyan, 2002; Allendorf, 2007). It could be related with the clas-
sical island management model followed in protected areas till the
80’ where the management of protected areas were not integrated
in the territory (Palomo et al., 2014b).

As Pereira et al. (2005) suggested, we believe that develop-
ing responses that increase both ecosystem service preservation
and human well-being are key to understanding the link among
local well-being, ecosystem services trends and drivers of change.
Accordingly, to produce effective management, the indirect drivers,
such as demographic, economic, socio-political, and cultural fac-
tors, merit additional study (Carpenter et al., 2006).

5.2. Social perceptions of ecosystem services: impacts,
importance and trends

The analysis of social perceptions has emerged as a first step in
the incorporation of social perspectives and stakeholder engage-
ment in environmental management decisions (López-Rodríguez
et al., 2015). In fact, social preferences toward ecosystem services
are a widely-studied topic (e.g., Castro et al., 2011; García-Llorente
et al., 2012a,b; Martín-López et al., 2012). However, to date, the
analysis of perceptions has not been linked to LULC types. Results
can provide useful information for understanding the complexity
of human decisions and the influence of the various LULCs on the
deterioration or conservation of ecosystem services. The analyzed
social perceptions revealed important trade-offs in the land man-
agement, such as the importance placed on traditional agriculture,
which is considered to be the second most important ecosystem
service (Pereira et al., 2005; García-Llorente et al., 2012a) but is
also perceived to have the largest decreasing trend. This decreas-
ing trend is supported by the current management dynamics of
the territory, which promotes an increase in intensive agriculture,

whereas traditional practices are lost (Weissteiner et al., 2011;
Subirós et al., 2015). Interestingly, intensive agriculture is perceived
to be a less important ecosystem service but exhibits a significant
increasing trend. Although the population has a high level of aware-
ness regarding the ecological impact of greenhouses, the perception
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in value and revitalizing these areas. On the other side, priority
6B of the National Rural Development Programme is to “promote
the enhancement of natural and cultural heritage as a factor of sus-
tainable development” (Table 3). We  suggest that this research can
C. Quintas-Soriano et al. / La

hat it is less important could indicate that intensive agriculture
s not regarded as an ecosystem service but rather as a benefit of
he large amount of human, social and built capital required for its
elivery (labor, knowledge, technology, etc.) (Costanza et al., 2014),
hich comprise the relatively lower contributions of ecosystems,
ith a lesser dependence on maintaining the ecological processes

nd structures. Indeed, the social preference toward traditional
griculture rather than intensive agriculture shows the greatest dis-
repancies in the perceived importance of services between both
ypes. In this way, we can differentiate between the following two
gricultural models: (1) a commodity based on the production and
ales, with a predominance of markets (horticulture agriculture)
Aznar-Sánchez et al., 2011), and (2) an agricultural system that is
nderstood to be a lifestyle coupled with ecosystem integrity that
rioritizes the maintenance of traditional practices, such as terrac-

ng and the use of water ditches, to effectively promote regulating
ervices and landscape multifunctionality (Iniesta-Arandia et al.,
015).

The general public recognizes the importance of regulating
ervices but perceives a severe impact and degradation follow-
ng greenhouse horticulture and urban intensification. This could
e explained by the fully invasive character of greenhouse hor-
iculture, which negatively affects key ecological processes, such
s water and climate regulation. Tourism is clearly negatively
mpacted by greenhouse horticulture and rural abandonment. In
he case of greenhouses, the decrease in tourism is due to the neg-
tive visual impact that it has on the landscape, making views of the
egion less attractive (García-Llorente et al., 2012b). The explana-
ion for the negative impact of rural abandonment is likely related
o the general impoverishment of rural areas. Despite the negative
mpact on tourism, the respondents considered it to be the most
mportant ecosystem service, with the most positive trend. This
esult is consistent with findings of Martín-López et al. (2012) and
s most likely linked to the role of protected areas in the economy of
he study area because it is one of the main economic engines after
reenhouse horticulture. Moreover, local identity is favored by all
ULC types, except rural abandonment. This is clearly because the
onsequences of rural abandonment include the impoverishment
f the area (with respective consequences for economic power,

abor force and infrastructure), a decrease of rural populations, and
 relative increase in the percentage of elderly inhabitants in the
opulation (Weissteiner et al., 2011). All of this means that local

dentity service is not considered to be important and often goes
nnoticed. According to Subirós et al. (2015), depopulation also

eads to a loss of cultural heritage, not only due to the abandonment
f traditional farmhouses (and, therefore, the loss of these archi-
ectural values) but also due to the disappearance of traditional
conomic activities linked to farmhouses.

.3. Moving forward to policy implications and recommendations
or European and Spanish policies and management of ecosystem
ervices

Despite the growing interest in ecosystem services across global
cience and policy arenas, the application of ecosystem services
nalysis to management decisions remains unclear, and much of
he existing literature does not clarify how the information gath-
red could be used to inform land policy decisions (Laurans et al.,
013). Recent studies make advances in clarifying how ecosys-
em service assessments could inform environmental decisions
Carpenter et al., 2009; Schouten et al., 2012; Martinez-Harms

t al., 2015), but there are still few studies that provide explicit
xamples of policy applications. With the aim of identifying impli-
ations and recommendations in existing environmental policies,
e present how our findings can be integrated in targets or priori-

ies of two European and Spanish policies: on one side the Strategic
e Policy 54 (2016) 534–548 543

Plan for Biodiversity 2011–2020 and the Aichi Targets Natural and
the Heritage and Biodiversity Spanish Strategic Program (Spanish
Law, 42/2007 on Natural Heritage and Biodiversity); and on the
other side the EU’s Rural Development Policy and the National
Rural Development Programme for Spain (Law 45/2007 on Rural
Development) (Table 3).

Following the European legislation, by 2020, ecosystems and
their services should be maintained and enhanced by establishing
green infrastructure and restoring at least 15% of degraded ecosys-
tems (Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity, 2010).
In this regard, ecosystem services assessments could be directly
implemented in terms of landscape planning instruments to pre-
vent degradation of rural areas characterized by multifunctional
agriculture by enhancing its capacity to supply ecosystem services
and be designated as high nature value farmland areas1 (dealing
with Target 2 of the European Level; Table 3).

In relation to the Spanish national goal 1 (“obtain the best
knowledge for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity
and ecosystem services”), this study contributes by improving the
knowledge on the social perception of the key ecosystem services
provided by arid systems and their vulnerability based on different
land management decisions and to goal 5 (“establish as a prior-
ity element the promotion of responsibility, social participation and
social involvement”) by exploring the diverse knowledge of differ-
ent stakeholders such as local residents, which have been identified
as essential for the successful incorporation of ecosystem services
into conservation actions (Martinez-Harms et al., 2015; Castro et al.,
2016). This study includes the voice of local communities, so it may
serve as a starting point for engaging the general public through
public participation and later awareness-raising campaigns. For
instance, arguments and perceived negative impacts placed on
tourism by rural abandonment indicate directions on how future
policies must integrate tourism and conservation actions of rural
areas and multifunctional landscapes. In the same way, arguments
against protected areas (such as the excessive legislation and ban-
ning and limitations of human development; see Table 1) must be
understood as a gap in connecting the services provided by pro-
tected areas and human well-being maintenance. Our study shows
how the loss of local environmental knowledge is overall identi-
fied as a priority for local communities. This result supports the
creation of an inventory of traditional knowledge, such as the one
recently conducted in Spain (Pardo de Santayana et al., 2014). Also,
to preserve and maintain cultural heritage associated to Spanish
drylands, we  suggest that these results can help the promotion of
the collection of memory of the traditional ecological knowledge,
acknowledging them as an important part of their cultural heritage
at the regional level.

Secondly, one of the most relevant priorities of the EU’s Rural
Development Policy program is “restoring, preserving and enhancing
ecosystems related to agriculture and forestry” (Priority 4; Table 3).
At the Spanish level, the National Rural Development Program
establishes as a priority 4A “restoring, preserving and enhancing
biodiversity, agricultural systems of high natural value and the state
of European landscapes” (European Commission, 2015). Regarding
this, the importance identified of rural areas and the social concern
of the loss of traditional agriculture (Table 1), considered as one
of the most important ecosystem service, can be used for putting
1 High nature vale farming describes farming systems in Europe of greatest bio-
diversity value which are inherently valuable for biodiversity and forms a living
cultural and natural heritage (Keenleyside et al., 2014).
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Table 3
Policies regulation at European and Spanish levels and the contributions of this study.

Policy target Policy regulation at European level Spanish policy regulation Contributions of this study

Biodiversity conservation Strategic Plan for Biodiversity
2011–2020 and the Aichi Targets

Natural Heritage and Biodiversity
Spanish Strategic Program (Law
42/2007 on Natural Heritage and
Biodiversity)

TARGET 2: To maintain and enhance
ecosystems and their services

GOAL 1: To obtain the best knowledge
for the conservation and sustainable
use of biodiversity and ecosystem
services

• To improve the knowledge of
linkages between ecosystem
services and land uses

• To inform environmental policies
• To highlight the social recognition of

the local ecological knowledge and
local identity in rural areas which
provide the evidence of social
support needed to create the Spanish
Inventory of Traditional Knowledgea

• To prevent degradation of rural areas
characterized by multifunctional
agriculture by enhancing their
ecological values and designing high
nature value farming areas

TARGET 3: To increase the contribution
of agriculture and forestry to
maintaining and enhancing
biodiversity

GOAL 5: To promote the social
participation in the biodiversity
conservation and promote their
awareness and commitment

Rural  development EU’s Rural Development Policy National Rural Development Program
for Spain (Law 45/2007 for Sustainable
Rural Development)

PRIORITY 4: Restoring, preserving and
enhancing ecosystems related to
agriculture and forestry

PRIORITY 4A: To restore, preserve and
enhance biodiversity, agricultural
systems of high natural value and the
state of European landscapes

• To improve existing methods to
conduct socio-cultural assessment of
services in arid systems

•  To identify public arguments to
establish high nature value farming
areas which preserve multiple
ecosystem services in rural areas

•  To facilitate the baseline information
for a later participatory process to

PRIORITY 6: Promoting social
inclusion, poverty reduction and
economic development in rural areas

PRIORITY 6B: To promote local
development in rural areas: promoting
the enhancement of natural and
cultural heritage as a factor of
sustainable development
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a The Spanish Inventory of Traditional Knowledge has been recently published (P

romote participatory process to co-design public policies through
he incorporation of multi-stakeholder governance focused on local
ommunities that promote the restoring of agricultural systems
nd the enhancement of natural and cultural heritage.

. Conclusions

In this study, we undertook an analysis of the positive and neg-
tive arguments perceived regarding LULC changes. Specifically,
e explored the arguments in conflicts related to the LULC plan-

ing strategies that occurred in Spanish arid ecosystems and the
ocial relevance of LULC changes on the delivery of key ecosys-
em services. The impact of land management decisions on the
cosystem services were analyzed, highlighting the difficulty in
acing the binomial relationship between development and con-

ervation. Overall, the respondents were aware of the important
mpacts and trade-offs related to the LULC changes that occurred
ut prioritized their well-being based on economic arguments. We
elieve it is critical to pay attention to societal perceptions driv-

ng management decisions because these allow us to explore the
co-design public policies through a
multi stakeholder governance
focusing in local communities

e Santayana et al., 2014).

relationships between LULC changes and available ecosystem ser-
vices. Moreover, the controversy existing in this area between two
opposite models of territorial development emphasizes the need
to promote new strategies for land management. Therefore, ana-
lyzing the arguments underlying the specific LULC strategies can
help us to adopt specific policies to improve upon current decision-
making strategies and include ecosystem services in land decisions
and management.
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ppendix A.

anel of land use-land cover used for the social sampling. Maps represent the areas covered by the greenhouses dedicated to the intensive
griculture, urbanized surfaces, natural areas declared under protection and rural abandonment in terms of the rural municipalities
ategorized as priority areas to be revitalized by Spanish legislation (Law 45/2007; MARM, 2010).
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Appendix B.

Panel of ecosystem services used for social sampling.
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